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There is no change to notice in money affaire. (
There U a good supply of money now all oyer
the country, and no one can doubt that this.is a
timeof general prosperity throughout theTTidon.,

Our railroads and steamboats are ...now foliy
employed. Daring the month of February a

larger businesswas done on the wharf at Pitts-
burgh than ever before in the same month; and

i tbi

he asked—why did not Russia push on
and tako Constantinople Then she had the power
tb do itf Count Nesselrode, in
February 11,1880,'and addressed to the Grand
Duke Constantine, explains the State reasons for
forbearance: . . ,

“It depended on our own armies to maroh on
to Constantinople, and to overthrow the Turkish
emtire. No power would hate opposed it. -No

immediate• danger wouldhave threatened us lr
we had given the last blow at the Ottoman mon-
arch; in Europe. But the Emperor was of opin-

ion that this monarchy, reduced to exist o y
under, theprotection of Russia, and madet y
no other wiU thanhcr’e, suited better our polm-
oal and commercial interests than any

...

bination which would have eo»l*»U£«u 1
to extend our dominionstoo rapidly by JLn ih
or to substitute in place, of the Ottoman empire,

other States which might soon become our mala
inpower, oivilixation, industry and rioheß. It is

upon this principle of his imperial majesty that
our present relations with the Divan are estab-

lished" Sinco we do not wish the ruin of the
Turkish government, weBeek themeans of main-
taining it In its present state.”

taOKAfl Pgrr.t-rT-a ; .♦.AXORai 7. QIUKQ&I.

Phillip* & Qillmore, Editor*

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING::::; :::::::::::::MAftCH 3.

JOB PRINTING. e business by the railroads is daily idcreasiog.

Nearly a thousand tons of freight per day are
carried orer tho Central road.'We have one of the beatJofi/YvKiny Office*

in the city, and we wouldrespeotfully ask mer-
ohants and all others who want Cerda, Circulars,
Bills ofLading, BillHcadß, Blank Cheeks, Hand-
hills, etc., to give as a call. All; our Job Type
are of the most modern, manufacture, and can-
notfail to please all our customers. Our work-

Imen are perfect masters of their business, and
I will labor assiduously to .plcaßO all who will fa-
vor ns with an order.

Some flour dealers here have probably rather
moreflour on bauds than they want. The steady
decline in pi ioeß for the last three weeks has
bafilod all tbeir calculations. Each Bteamer that
arrives brings news that strengthens thd belief
that a general war must ensue, yet with the ar-
rival of each steamer prices go dowh.

It is no longer possible to deceive people with
the belief that the prices of nil articles in com-
mon use must immediately be doubled if war
occurs in Europo. ■ No morefood will be requir-
ed for the present on that account; and thero
are as yet no Bigns of a deficient harvest next:i
season. Wo may be mistaken, but we think
holders would do well to sell at present prioes.

There is an abundant surplus of provisions in
this country to supply all foreign demand, and
thefacilities for sending that surplus forward to

the seaboard are far greater than formerly.
There is no reason then why prices should.ron

#3-READING MATTER WILL BE FOUND ON EACH
PAGE OP THIS PAPER. ■

J®* TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED
TO SELL THE DAILY EVES ISO POST.

FROil 1629 TO 1854. ,

The Russian influence in Turkey; down to the
period of Hungarian struggle, has been almost
unlimited. The low condition of the Porte In
1832 induced it to accept the armed intervention
of Russia; and her military and naval force
saved Constantinople from the victorious arms of
Mehemet Ali. A second treaty, July, 1833, se-
cured to Russia furtherprivileges; ana by it the
Porte agreed to oloso the straits against evepr
nation that Bhould bo in war with Russia. At
length the treaty of 1841, signed by Russia,
England, Austria, Franco and Prussia, guaran-
teed tho integrity of the Turkish Empire. lSy
this treaty all foreign vessels, in tdmo of peace,
Russian as well as others, were excluded from
the Dardanelles, and by it the action of the four
powers is now regulated.

The present war grows out of a persißtancein
the policy marked out by Nesselrode in 1830. It
is that ofRussia's regarding Turkey as a pro-
tectorate. It was to increase this dependent at-
titude that Prince Menschikoff appeared, Feb. 8,
1853, in Constantinople, on tho mission to the
holy places. Moßt of his demands were com-
piled with. On tho 6th of May, ho sont an ulti-
matum demanding a Russian protectorate over
twelve millions of the subjeots of the Porto.
This was declined. On the .26th of Jane, the
Csar iasned a manifesto, professing to act as tho
champion of Christianity. On-the 2d of July,
his armies crossed the Pruth, and invaded Tur-
key. ThU was followed on the part of the Sul-
tan first by a protest, and subsequently by a for-
mal declaration of war.
Wo have thus gono carefully OTor tho. wars

which have been waged between tho Tarks and
tho Russians. It was the masterspirit of Poter
the Great which combined under one head tho
elements of powerin Russia. Ho saw that tho
Sterlitx and the Patriarch wore tho radical cano-
es of-the weakness of tho empire, and he boldly
suppressed them; and then it was that.a new
military power began its aggressive work. Tho
first great conquest that startled Enropo was
that Of Asoph. This power has bloco gone on
advancing nearly always—losing nothing—gen-
erally gaining in every treaty, until ithas absor-
bed a large part of Europe. Turkey never has
solidity gained in her contest with her natural
onemy; for Ruasia has pushed her conquests as
successfully in tho direction of Turkey ns oho
has in every other direction. Prom Turkey i
she has conquered in theso wars the Crimea,
tittle Tartary, Bessarabia, andapart of Molda-
via ; in a word,' has advanced fivo hundrodmiles
towardsConstantinople. From Aiopb, the great
oohievmenft of* Peter, on tho Don,Russian em-
pire has -steadily progressed io Killin at. tbo
mouth of the Danube; and thus made for itself
ft firm foot-hold• on the Black Sea. .Bat how
changed have beoome states during these two
centuries, since the settlement of our conntry 1
Puffendorf in the account wo havo quoted says:
**The kings of Sweden have of late showed no
great inclination to fight the Muscovites; but if
the Bwedes in oonjuntion with the Poles, should
attack the Muscovites, they would putthem very
hard to it.” Where now is Poland ? Whatnow
is Sweden ? WhatEuropean power single hand-
ed can cope with tho oolossus of the north.

CULTIVATION OF FISH.
A now oocupation is found, and a new modeof 1

increasing the food for tho human race. It is

the cultivation of fish. Many experiments have

been mado, resulting in entire suooess, showing
that the best kinds of fish, suoh ob pickerel,
tront, piko and tenoh, can be transplanted to
any waters and bred, with littlo trouble, invaßt

numbers. Tho spawn, or eggs, can bo taken
from tho female fish in Europe, nnd brought to

this country. The fecundating properties from |
the male fish can also bo brought, and planted

| in the waters of any ofourrivers, lakesorponds,
they will produoc the fish in vast numbers. Out

I ofa singloood fish 150,000eggs have been taken.
Out ofa piokorol, 46,000. TheßO eggs, preserved
from destruction, would soon fill a river or pond
with fresh water fish. One man in the st ite of

New York has eight artificial ponds in which ho

has cultivated fish of the best kinds; and tho
I increase is almoßt incredibly rapid. The fish in

up bo enormously ns was not long ainco pro-

The oxporta of apcoie from NowYork to Europe,
last week, amounted to $806,800 ,49

Previously reported, for 1854 2,202,469 81

Tolal this year, tolastSaturtiay,..s2,66B,77o 80
'«?jrhero is upwards of seven million dollars In
the Sab*Treoaury at Now York.

Wo take tho following from the New York
i Herald—

i “ All tbo elements of speculation nro rapidly approaching
a very healthycondition. Money l» daily getting easier.
The banks are generally enlarging tholr linos ofdiscount,
and outside capital is coming into tho stroet for lovestmout.
An outsldo demandfor fancy stocks Is springing up,and wo
hare no doubt that in tbo course of a few weeks a very large
in*ority of speculators will bo purchasing for a rise. The
stock list contains many securities which are now selling

fir below their actual ralue. Weallude to good dividend
raying securities. Illinois CentralHallroad bonds are easily
worth par; a°d must soonreach it. All thepayjng Western
railroad stocks aro depreciated In market value, and al-
though they are at a premiumnow, there is still a margin
left for onadvance.”

in his ponds booome bo tame os to como at his

call, and eat food ont of his hand. The fish are
aro called to their dinners by tho ringing of a
boll. Those who have lived in hotels, and seen
tho scampering the dinner bell produces among
tho boardors, canform some idea of the scamper-
ing through the waters, produoed by the bell of
this fish broader. Even tho wild pickerel will
tako food from his hand. The waßte in feeding
fish is very small. It is stated that ten ponnds
of food fed to fish will produce nine pounds of
fish. They enn live and do well on very littlo
food. But by liberal feeding will become very
large and fat.

Wo learn from tha Philadelphia BuUitin that
tho deposits of gold at tho UnitedStates Mint in
Philadelphia, daring tho month of February,
just"closed, where $2,514,000. Tho deposits of
the year, thus far, compare with those of lest
year, as follows:

January .
February.

1853. 1554.
..$4,062,003 $4,215,679
... 3,584,623 2,514,000

TotaHn two months. ~$5,511,555 $8,729,579
Tho reason why fish re-produco no foster in

in their natural state, is said to bo tho destruc-
tion of tho greater portion of the Bpawn depos-
ited in unprotected places. That destruction
prevented, they will increase with suoh won-
drous rapidity as to fill all tho waters of the

country.

The falling off, from last year, owing to the
severity of the rainy Beason in California, is
quite large, but it will probably bo made up in
futuro supplies.

The following is a detaited statement of the
deposits and coinage of tho Mint for the month
of February:

A French gentleman states that, at an expense
of three or four thousand dollars, he could make
the Sußqnohanna swarm from ita source to its
month with the best kinds of fish known in Eu-
rope orAmerica. The time required would not
be more than two or three years. Tho process

i consists simply in providing a few breeding
i places, where tho destruction of tho spawn could
i be prevented, and tho young bo fed for a fow

I weeks.

GOLD BtlLlon DKPOEIMD.
From California
From other sources

52,461,000
53,000

Total deposits in February
*• «* la January

Silverbullion dcposltcJ

... 2,614,000
4,216,670
1,166,000

Gold.
BoubtcSEagics.

Fit/x.x. Yalw-
. 154207 $3,085,0i0

Picas.
.... 271000 137,000

. 1,240.000 310,000
130,000 13,000

Siltrr.
Half Dollars
Quarter Dollar*.
Dimes

$1,041,000
iNtcf*.

This business of raising fish will yet becomo
an important and profitable oocupation. A few
families living in the vicinity of a pond,
soon stock It with an abundance of the best kind
of fish; and thus supply themselves with an
abundance of hoslthy, palatable and excellent
food. it

1.222 17
TOTAL COISACE.

3,085.040
400,000

1,222 IT
3,547,103 17

ATerrible Muederahi)Husbahd Arrested.
—The Syracuse, N. Y. Republican, gives the
following account of a murderous affair in Onon-
daga County:—

A man named Alfred Filer, residing at Split

Although tho receipts of gold this year ap-
pear email when compared with thoso of tho
eune period last year, they are still far in excess
of tho exports of specie. Tho whole export of
specie since January Ist has not been more than
three millions, while the receipts of gold dost
hare been nearly seven millions.

The NewYojrk Farmer’s Club is devoting muoh
attention to this subject; and it Is justlyconsid-
ered a matter of great pnblic interestBook, four or fire miles from this city. Bold s

span ofhorses here yesterday, the 23d inßt, for
t£soo incash, and returned home with the mon-
Ay, About midnight he and his wife heard a
noise in the cellar and got up to ascertain the
cause—his wife preceding' him or going to a
different entrance. Directly he heard the report
of apistol and asoream from Mb wife, when he
Was. attacked hy tho ruffians. He succeeded in
esoaplng to his. father’s, a short distance, and
prpcnred help. On returning he discovered the
hody of bis. .wife shot through the heart, and
the house robbed of the money. Two Irish-
men who had been in his employ are suspected
as they aremissiog.

' The news of the murder w»s conveyed to Cor- ;

onerSaul, when he, in company withseveral offi-
, ears and citizens, proceeded to the scene of tbo
" tragedy. On entering the sitting-room, Mr. ,
Sanl saw the body of tho deceased lying upon
the floor with her throat cat from oar to ear,
.a pistol wound and many other wounds on her)
body, and two of her fingers nearly eat off, ap-
parently in attempting to defend herself from

, the assassin. She lay in her night clothes, not;
{having been disturbed since thediscovery of ths>
murder. . She was 29 years of age. Her hus-j
band, Alfred Filer, is 82 years of ago, a large;

'handsome man, with large black, whiskers and
hair, is quite a wealthy farmer, and, ia one of
the most respectable citizens,in ohroounty. ;

Alfred Filer teßified to tlje facte above stated]
'

Mary Cummings clap, testified that she heard
- Mr. Filercry, murder, and- then heard the report

of a pistol. Mgs., Filer called ontfor “ Alfreji.’f
previous, to tho report. Henry, the little boy,
was crying, and came to her room and got into
beg bed; were much frightened and covered
their heads. .

, i
Henry Filer, the son, about five years old,

was called and says; I was waked up m the
night, saw a man standing in front of mother’s
bed, stabbing her; told him to stop; can’t tell
who it was; he bad on no cap or hat; there was t
light in tho bed-room; I told the man I wonbi
go and tell Mary; ho had large black whiskeys
and black hair; father has a gnu; the man bad
a pistol; he took father’s knife and stabbed
mother; be found the knife in father’s pocket:;
I saw him have father’s knife; mother. Baldj,
•* Don’t Alfred ;” when I saw the man killing her.,
I called father; then I went into the room with
Mary and Frances; saw blood on tho floor; dlfl
not step, in it; the man had whiskers long ms
Fa’s; did not see where thq ippn went to ; tine

. candlestick was father’s; the knife was thrown
on the floor; knife ajipwn ia father’s. (Here »

large and long blpded Spanish knife was exhibi-
ted to tho tpy andj. identified by him. It wi;b
found by, ope of the jurymen under the stand bn
tbo bpdrotom this morning, closed, and with i to

fejaod on it.) |
A sing that had been fired was found in tl le

bed by one of the jorors, and a now commi
ballet on the floor under the bedwhere Mr. and
Mrs. Filer elept.. s .

Great excitement prevails in the ■uioinjty of
the murder. Early this morning tracks were I
seen in the snow from the through th e
lots towards Split Rock, as ef two individas is
mnning far assistance. Oyfißg-to-the drift ’(he
track was lost, bat subsequently discovered far-

.. ther on as of two persons, walking.
The following giveB the sequel of Ihe

Story: -

The Emperor of Rubslo, it appears, has
got sick; some accounts say with a bilious at-
tack, others that it Is erysipells. It matters
very little whioh. But that he should bo sick

is not at all surprising. Anxiety of mind, suoh
as he must endure, would produce sickness. He
finds'himself now in a position of tremendous
peril.. Tho whole pubilo opinion of the world
condemns his mod and rascally attempt to over-
whelm and conquer a neighboring empire.
Several of the most powerful nations of tho
world aremastering all their forceß not only to
defend the Turkish empire, but to cripple tho
powerof theCiar to disturb the peace of the
world for soma time to come. The destruction
of his fleets, and the bombardment of bis sea-
portswonld speedily follow the commencement
of hostilities. He has in fact no prospeot of
success in war, and no, chance of peace but by
the loss of honor. His .only alternative is to
fight with vast odds against him, or “back
out” in the faoe of the world. No wonder he
is sick.

TnE Alleged Fbacdsat Lakcasteb—Further
Particular*. —It was stated in our Philadelphia
letter yesterday that Judge Vonderamith and
Gen. George Ford, of Lancaster, Pa., who had
been held to bail on the charge of perpetrating
frauds on tho U. 8. Pension Office, had disap-
peared. It appears their bailhad been increased
from $2,000 to $5,000 each, and Tuesday last
was the day for their appearance to undergo an
examination. The Philadelphia Ledger eaya:

The sum total of which the Government, it is
alleged, has been defrauded, is said to be op-
wards of $70,000, of which Judge Vonderamith
is alleged to have been tho principal receiver—-
bis supposed share being folly two-thirds. The
names of the females used to perpetrate the
frauds in the cases which have thus for been in-
vestigated, are: Mrs. Susan Long, Margaret
Lytle, Magdalena Russel, Rebecca Gurley, Eva
Callaghan, Margaret Hartman, Maria Gray, Ju-
liana Parker, Christiana Watson, and Jano Win-
ners. On one of tho claims, that of Mrs. Lytle,
over $lO,OOO was paid on fraudulent pension
papers. In the caso given, the moat careful
search has been mado for the parties or their
relatives, and in several of them no trace can be
found that they ever existed. |

In the case of Mrs. Susan Long, the reputed
claimant for a pension, which olaim was issued
in 1844, and presented by Judge Voodorsmith
for a period ofthirteen years, it is alleged, was
paid to that person, ns appears from the official
reoords, nnd regularly from thattime up to 1854,
when fraud wob suspected. The amount paid
bn this claim waß about $B,OOO. The husband,
Andrew Long moved from Lancaster county to
Virginia in 1804, whore ho and his wife soon
after died, without leaving any descendants—at
least such is the statement of tho officers who
hove notbeen able to learn of their whercabonts,

HempfieldRailroad. —ThoWashington Com.
tnonwedUh stated, last week, that, owing to a
strike Among the laborers on the Hempfield,
operations upon theroad had, to a groat extent,
been suspended. - The Commonwealth has sinoe
been informed from a very reliable source, that
oat of the seventy-six sections, there were only
threej on which operations wero partly Buspond-
di—quite a difference.

The same paper adde: “Tho road, too, ia be-

ing made with groat care and caution, nnd when
completed, will be among the moat substantially
built roads in tho United States, as itshould be,
when we tako into consideration the amount of
freight and travel that must necessarily pass
over it.

Witness B. M.Kerr.
ttreb. Deecrober 81s

i there ore anyjiving. Two or thTee oases are
similar in their character.

The mode of operating in these alleged frauds,
is said to be most ingenious and deceptive. For
instanoe, there is filed in the Pension Bureau at
Washington, letters from several distinguished
Pennsylvanians recommending the consideration
of the claims on the government, at the solicita-
tion of the persons implicated in the fronds, in
whose integrity tho parties prevailed upon to ask
the aid of government for alleged services ren-
dered, had tho fullest confidence. Among the
gentlemen thuß villainously and Bhamefnlly out-
raged and imposed upon, are James Buchanan,
Simon Cameron, and John Strohm—all well .and
favorably known throughout the State and coun-
try. Among tho names forged, are those of
Judge Sohmifor, Postmaster Reigart, Alderman
Musser, and other respeotablo citizens of Lan-
caster, as has appeared sinoe the defendants
wero taken into custody.

Tho accused parties aro among the wealthiest
and heretofore most respeotable citizens of Lan-
caster, and'so confident wero thfeir'fnends that
they were innooent, that a delegation from Lan-
caster went to Washington and had an interview
with President Pierce, with tho hope of having

RETAIL FRICK OF FLOUR.
We were obliged to pay eight dollars for a bar-

rel of flour yesterday. Wo coaid have bought
it at the same time in Cincinnati for six and a
quarter; and it could be brought up for 60ots.»
making $6,76, instead of eight. Wo advise
families to sond to Cincinnati for their flour, un-
less prices come down a little here.

TELEGRAPH REVIEW.
We havereceived the last number of tho above

named review, published by T. K. & P, G. Col-
lins, Philadelphia; andeditod by James D. Reid.
It contains about one hnndrod and thirty pages
ofreading matter.

No New County.—A meeting was held in
Greensburg, on Wednesday evening, the 22d
inst., to oppose tha formation of a now county
ont of part of Westmoreland. Tho now oonnty
is to be called Ligonier, but in the face of tho
opposition to it, its formation is donhtfol.

the proseoation stopped, but without euoooss.—
Nor do they yet bolievo theobarges against them
to be true. Officers have gone to New York and
Boston in pursuit of them.The murd'^oj; . pn„ at Onondaga .—Syt*-

ease, Saturday, Feb. 26,1864.—Some most bor-
T

'

l*'J>e dißoloBareß have been made by/,ho witnOßß,
Mary Cummings, inrelation to thomurder of itbe
Wife of Alfred Filer, at Onondaga telegraphed
•on Thursday. The murder, it is alleged, Ivas
tho act of Filer himself, and the arrangement of
the body and other details, to give the appear-

; nnoo of burglary, and tho subsequent murder,
•were madeby himbefore he went to call for hblp.

Tbial of the Cincinnati Steam Fins Es-
aiKE. —Oa Friday last the ateam fire-engine in
Cincinnati was tried in the presonoe of a com-
mittee from Louisville. The Gazette says:Mill Burned.—Tho Grist Mill, owned by

Robert Wright, in Hookstown, Beaver oonnty,
wasburned on' the night of the 21st ult There

were in the mill, it is said, 2,000 bushels of

wheat, whioh wore entirely destroyed.

“Tho engine was run to the corner of Sixth
and Tine streets, six squares, in five minutes
and ahalf. The steam was np in four minutes
and a half after the toroh was applied. . In six-
teen and a half minntes from tho time they com- ]
meneed hitching the horses to the machine ; the |
water was through two lines of hose eight hun- |
dred feet in length, and throwing two streams j
about sixty feet through inoh-and-a-quarter noz-
zles. In twenty-two minntes she was throwing
two streams on top of the Mechanics’ Institute
building, ono hundred and ten feet perpendicu-
larly. Trials were then had of one, two, three,
four and fire lineß of hose, all of whioh proved
very snooessfully the merits of the engine. A,
fine of hose was also run into a honse near by,
and in a few seconds thebnilding wae filled with
steam. After testing tho in every pos-
sible way, the Louisville delegation expressed
themselves highly pleased, and all concurred in
saying that the steam fire engine was the great-
est invention for extinguishing fires that they
ever witnessed.’.’ ........... ...

Another of these engines is now heing.builtia
Cincinnati, and in order to retain jt in that city
tho insurance companies have subscribed be-

tween $4,000 and SS,QQO to pay for it

An Extensive Swindle. —A successful sviin-
dlo upona produce firm in New York, by moans
of forgery is thus reported in the Cleveland
Plaindealer:

Daring the •post season a speculator in Liok-
eounty, Ohio, borrowed there upon his own; pa-
bsr endorsed by several of the mostresponsible

- men of the oonnty, $30,000. This amount he
invested in hogs nnd soon applied to the lender
for more funds. The application was declined,
and soon after the lender received from a ; Now

York firm letters inquiring in regard, td the
* responsibility of the men who had endorsed the

. . paper heheld. His reply was satifactoryland
the sneculator obtained advances from the; New

'

Yorkfrmtotho amount of $60,000. Ond day
, ho“ came up misaitog,” and the foot was ttscer-
' ‘ J ‘ tained that the endorsements upon hia: paper,,

upon which he obtained credit for $BO,OOO,
were all forgeries! We underetand thathe paid
wp the $BO,OOO, but that the New York item is
left unprotected.

Celebration.—The Farmers Club of Wash-
ington oonnty, celebrated the 22d of February,
by a dinner. Hon. B. B. Beed presided.

B@* Cincinnati has been the scene of another
horrible marder. On Saturday night last, two
men named Fitz James and Roderick Dhn, got
into a quarrel at a publio house kept by a Mr.
Bates, on Sycamore street The parties fonght
desperately for Beveral minutes, when James
suddenly stabbed .Dhn, killing him almoßt in-
stantly. A large number of persons, including
several policemen, witnessed the murderous
affray, but no-attempt was made to save the

; murdered man,, and James was allowed to walk
off withoutbeing arrested. :

■: It is said thiit leeohes disinclined to bite, from;
the nntemptiag nature of the repast offered, or
a loss of appetite, may bo sharpened by immer-
sion in a little warm ole, when they bite direct-
ly. They don't seem to know what ails them.
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Bern and F(wt« ftnurtem.
It is said that Go’orgO Iw 'u disposing of his

two hundred thonsand gnnsat6 handsomeprofit
He is supplying theEuropean demand, which is
said to "be w; groat

: One of theBoston editors thinks that therais-
ing of the physiolans’s fees inthat citywill hare
a eery beneficial influence on the health of the
population.

Shad have already made tloir appearance In
tbe Delaware rWer, and eevorul were eadgbtra
few days ago, afew miles below Wilmington.

An Irishmanhas been Justly sentenced to the
House of CorreoUoa in Boston, for pouring boll
ingwater from a teakettle upon hie wife, eeald'
log her badly.

According to an estimate intho St. Louis Ad~
vocatt, the total length of tho: Mississippi riser
and its numerous branches, amounts tofifty-one
thousand miles, of which twenty thousand miles
are navigable waters.

The average annual consumption of ice in the
oity of New STork has been roundly estimated at
hue hundred thousand tons. To supply this de-
mand, one hundred and aoventy thousand tons
have already been housed. :

English papers, notice tho arritol in thatconn-
try of some Mormon missionaries from tho uni-

todStates ; butwhat sneeess they hate had is
not stated. Tho Western (Eng.) Tima says ono
of the gentlemen was “ recognized as a person
who had left London some time ago in great
haste.”

It is said that the government hasalready ex-
panded therespectable suitnof two hundred thou-
sand dollars in prosecuting Dr. Gardiner for his
alleged fraud.

i The Jewß in New York are preparing to build
a large hospital of their own.

There are several vessels detained in the port
•of Boston for want of crews. Wages $2O a
month are paid.■ The Speaker of the Canadian House of Assem-
bly was arrested in Italy during a recent tour in

Europe, the police having on their black list a
person of the name of McDonald, and it seems
they arrested the first of the clan tbeyjoould lay ;
their hands upon. Itcoat himabout£3, insome
shape, before he could getreleased, ,

The Charleston Standard says—“A friend
from Floridaassures us that he has discovered
a small guano island upon the western coast of
Florida.”

The area of all the States of Europe is given
at three million, six hundred and thirty-four
thousand, eight hundred and thirty-two square
miles.

The Toledo Blade aaya that four hundred pas-
BCDgora daily hare passed through Toledoan the
Michigan Bouthern Railroad, each way, during
the lastten days.'

has permitted ftpeculiarkind
of perfumed'soap to he dedicated to her; which
she recommended as “ flagrant,” and precisely
the thing for the “ twilight.”

On a cannon shot, fired from the right bank of
the Danube,' which fell close to the quarters of
Prince Sobarmanoff, were the words, ” Good
morning to you, Prince Gortschakoff.” -

InRussia, if a carriage is driren over any per-
son, and injures him, whatever may be the mer-
its of the cose, the horses are forfeited to the
crown, and the driver, ifaRussian peasant, sen-
tenced to be ft soldier.

Counterfeit half dollars-, of tho date 1830,are I
in circulation, made of some brass metal mixed
with silver. They may be detected by their light
weight

The Bostonpress have advnuoed theirrates of
advertising 26 per cent.

The amount of land in Hf
noia on tho 30th of September,”lBsB, was 8,-
631,021 oeree.

A bill to punish the adulterationOf liquors has
passed through the Committee.of the Whole of
the Ohio Senate.

A committee baa been raised Ineach House of
the Ohio legislature, to consider the subject of
women’s rights, oa connected with the elective
franchise and other matters.

t f I I I I
Death boa aRupturo.

dS-Tbor® are thousand* of persons who mo afflicted
with o Rapture of theRoods, oho payhut UtUoattention
to the disease until the bOWelsbecome strangulated, when
In all probability Itmayho too late. How Important it it,
then, for all those suffering with anyform of"Rupture of
the Bowels," to call at once upon Hr. HBYBER, at his
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, earnerof Wood street
and Virgin alley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro-.
trading portion of the bowel*. Ur. KRVBER has on office
hack of his Drug SBTo, where Trusses are opplled, and
warranted to giro satisfaction, Healsobas erery variety

of Trusses that you can name, and 'at anyprice, to salt.the;
means of every ono lxf need of tho artlde. I also keep
evory kind of Supporters, Body Braces, Suspensory Band-
ayes, SlasficSfocWitys, for enlarged veins, and *ll kinds of
mechanical appliances used in the cure of disease.

1 would respectfullyinvite tho attention of the public to

an excellent TRUSS FOR CHILDREN, which InvMlably et
•cts enroain a veryshort time.

j53-PB.KEYBEIPS DRBQ BTOEE AND TUBESDEPOT,
oornor of Wood etroot end Virgin sllej, sign of tlw Golden
Mortnr. dot2B

ca-ll« invite the careful aUentim of all pcrtam afflicted
with Caughtor Oils, to OetfoUaming certificate, given bckra,
by Mr. Jons C. him*, of PetUet bnmehip, in Veit manly,

Mr. turtle is ora of our mostrespectable citliena, anil vol-
untarily called onDr.Keyset and offeredbis coruscate to
tho facts stated below.. Tie PJSOTOBAt SYBUP la tor sale
at 140 Wood street, and by druggists generally.

Great Care by Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral
SYBUP.—I lire In trebles township, Allegheny eoonty,
I bade coughing and spitting,which commenced aboutthe
dth of Yobrrarylast, and continued for eight whole months.
I employed the best physicians In the country, end my
coughcontinued unabated, until aarly to October. Aithat
time 1 was advised to try yourPKOmltAh OOUGII SYBtIP,
which Idid; and sifter I hid token one botUo, Iwas en-
tlcoly free famcoaghlng and spitting. 1 had despaired of
eror getting well, and Ithink it ahonld be known that this
yalnable remedy will do ibr others what tt has done In my
case. 1 JOHN 0. UITLB,Peebles tp.

whleli never fall to give
SATISFACTION, and aretoed by many Phyticianx in their
Practice.—Dr.J. S. RO3H 1s an Honorary member of the
Philadelphia Medical Society, ana graduated, in 1820,from
the Univarsity of Pennsylvania, under the guidance of the
truly eminent Professors Physfck, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe,

Jamesand Hare,—names celebrated for medical science,—
and having had dally intercourse’and consultation with
thoso distinguished physicians, respecting diseases of all

and the proper remedies therefor ; eud beingsolicited
by thousands of bis patients to putup his Proparations,ho
offers to the public, as theresults of his experience for the
past SO years, the foliowing Talaable Family Medldnes,

one toa specific disease:
DR. J. S. ROSE’S NERVOUSAND INVIGORATING COR-

DIAL.—The Greatest Discovery In Medical Science, for all
Nervous Couditions of the .System!—Heart Disease and |
Nervous Complaints, Theastonishing and happy effect of
Dr.Rosa’s Nervous Cordial, for Diseases of the Heart,Pal-
pitation, Numbness, Neuralgia,NerTotts Tremorof theMus-
cles, Heartburn,Flatulence, Pain inthe Face; Wakefulness,
Restlessness, or for the Mind, or Bod}*, worn down by care,
labor,or study, has induced many physicians to use it in
their practice. For a weak constitution, it .Is a grand re*

clorer; It completelyremo-ra from the system all nervous
Irritations, and Isalmost miraculous in its rapid and happy
effect. The weak and the nervous ore frequently restored
to perfect health before using one bottle. Price 60 cents.
Sold, WboletalO;and retail,at Dr.KETSBR’fI Drug store,

1140,corner ofWoodst and Virgin alley. febl

Kcw Dlocovorics.-“YEQETAULK CATTLS
POWDBB-Thempowder* are putuplnone poundpacks, and
are really a goodarticle, not only tor tho diseases incident
to Horses, Cows, Swino and other animals, but they are
likewise onexcellent article to lmproro tho condition of tho:
animal. '

JbrAWch Gwr,they not only toppers tho condition of
MichCows, but they Increase the quantity as well na to-
prore tho qualityof milk and buttar. Tho proprietors say
that It Increases tho quantity ofbutter tom half a pound

to a pound a week to each cow, while those perrons who
hare tried It, say a pound and a halfto two pounds per
week, withthe same kind of feeding os boforo. Of one
thing we arecertain. all who use it once will use it all the
time and sare moneyby the operation, as wen as lmproro
the appearanc of their stock. Price 25 Cents a paper, b
papers toil. OEO. H. KBTBBB, No. 140,
paporeiurji..

. corner Woodst. and Virginalley.
•Wholesale and Belall Agent

•O-Modlethe Cli«»tß~*l>r. KEYSEE, Tbolesals
Dnigglßt,of 140 Wood utmt, ha* on land a splcndidm-
-ortment of MEDICINE CHE3TB,fcr fluoffles <md steam-
boats, at various prices. Thom to want <rf articles of this
kind wirald do well to gWohhn a eall.

« Costly thyhabit as thy purse ran buy, • '
Bat not expressed Infancy; ri.j4 nol gaudy—
For thoapparel oft predslms the man.

arrasedmanknowahow difficult It la to
find a Tailor who thoroughly understand! the peculiarities
of each figure,and can suit Its requirements with s well
cutjgen tiemanly fitting torment. Hones it Is that so few
feel « at home” during the first day’s wearor any nowarti.
deof dress, and howsrer coaUy.neTerbecojns adapted to
their forms. Toreniedy so manifesta deformity,It. mtIB-
BLB has practieally sthdled both fbrm and fashion, always
adoptlngthe garment, weather, coat, yest,orpantaloons,to

the exlsondes of Uswcarer-thoronghly attaining that ele-
iran»of fit which tho spirit of the sgedlctatos.

' GEIBBIE’S CLOTHIHG HOUSE,
SlO libertyat, head ofWood.
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ftp, txrhntf mWlitch in tile BeatYerml*l
fnge or Worta Destroyer i-T« a question dally |
and hourlyuakodby paienta,anxious forthabeallboftlidr ■children. Allwhoareatall aequalnlM withtbearticlc,

will answer. Dr, M’DiHß’B CEMB&ATED
VESMinjQE. Ithas neterbeen known tofall, and laone

ofthmafoat remedies that cab housed. Afriend of oura
latolfbandednatba followingatalomont Inraferonco to thia
[.Tanalfoge

N*w Tour, August 25,1862.
GnTumct—A younglady of myocqaalntance had teen

for a long time tm? much troubled 1 shi^J
ter to Sy Dr. M’Lane’a Celebrated Bb* ac-
cordingly purchased end took-oneJk*** l^' iSSln bka
to discharge an unusually large quantity
vu immediately relieved of all the dreadful.
accompanying tbltf disease, and rapidly recovered
health!, does netwl*hliernamementto«b
herresilience, however, UB2O Fifthstreefc, and ate refers to
Mrß. Hardlai, N0.3 Manhattan place.
I '.Pnrchasers vrill _be earefal to oskfbr Dr. STLano’s Cele-
brated Vermifttgej and take none else.

Dr. M’Lane’fl CelebratedVermifuge,also hla Llver FUI?,
can now be had at all respectable Drag Stores In the United
States and Canada. - Also for saleby the sole proprietors,

FLEMING BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd & Co^

CO Wood street.mar3:d*ir

On the 25th ult, fitter & lougand palnfol Illness,ELLEN,
■wife of Tb"*o**0** Gordon,aged 31 years; late of Doncaster/
Yorkshire county! England. Ebe was much respected by
all.ivhoknew her* Sheleaves a husband and six children
to lament her loss. , mh3:d*w

SEWADVEBTISEHEHTB.
philharmonic Society.

Tctr SECOND PUBLIC REHEARSAL will bo given et
- LAPAYErrB^HALU

On TCRSDAY EVENING, Cih lust.
<y>mmflndag"At7V4tfclbclc^

Part L—Sliscellaueouf.
Partll.—IThe first part of 44 Handel's Grand Orato-

'i rlo ofthe Mesdab.”
Tickets SO cents. To-be fcad at the moiio- stores, and at

U
paU

<p'rofrtsmine -will bo published onMonday. mhMt§
TGdxatte. Journal, Colon, Dispatch, and Chronicle copy,L ’ and send bllla toPoat]

LBCTVAIfi*
vonso MEN’S MERCANTILKLIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
T»EY ANTOINETTK L. BROWN »1U dclirer her secondJ& letureln the MASONIC HALL, THIS (Mdop)KVfr
MHQ March3d. Subject—”The CreatlreQenlua in Han."

look open at 6%o'clock! Lecture to cotameoce at 7%
i "racket* 25 canta—to be had at'the Turioua Boot end
Mudo Store*, tho library Boome, of the Lecture Commit-

I tee, amt at tho door.
WOODS(

W. If.KINCAID,
E.H.IIUSQ,
JAMES B. HOLMES,

i: Lactoro Committee.
For Sale or Rent. :

miIOSB TWO LOTS frontingon Webster street, (iflyfeeti front and running back to on «11ey,120 fait, dong
teothom street; the lower lot hiring erteted on Ita brier
building. Jar purtltralars enquire

78 Grantstreet.mb&tnpl

.9£g
F,°°£ra Jast “*u™*rk 00LUS3.

WE3TEEH FABHKBfi' IHStJSAECE COMPiBI.
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

Capital.
. B. arOABKBif, Agent. :

SL CharlaBitOdiw, IQ&ZVWjtf tlfattPiUtbvrgJu...
OFFICERS.

JamsEdit, prc&’t.- - Juts Buttsick, V»
Ltn MAfiUsf, Secretaryand Treasurer. "

KKFKtUJUGES. .■

A.k A. ITBsln. T. UmbsUeitcr, DT. Irish, Joseph Hall,
Springer Harbaagh, E. M. Stanton, Wilkinson A UoflAtott,
Gilbert * Frederick, Pittsburgh; JamesMason, Esq.,Banna,
Garreteon *Co., Clereland: Graham *Bl’Coy, Dr. G. Fries,
Cincinnati. fet>6 \

State Hutoal Fixe dshlariiielniuraiicoCompany,
OF PJ£«hBYXVANJA. ■ /■; ■Branch Office car. fburth and JPUltbiiTgfL^

Capital, 390,000 dollars*
' bxucrou: .

John P. Rutherford, DauphinCO4 P. 0. Sedgwick, Harris*fcurg ifSanmel'Jones,Philadelphia; A, Wilkins, Banker,
PittaburghrA. Pittsburgh; John B.Kutherford,
Dauphin CO4 A. J*GilletteHarrisburg; S. T. Jonea,narris- 1
burg; Robert Klot*. Carbonco.~ 1JOHNP.BUTHERFORB,;.ftierident; \

A. A.CABRIEB^Acfy/. A.J. GILtBTT, Secretary.
. Theabora companywIU Insureagainst* perilsofaea and

inland navigation andtransportation; .also, onbuildings
and merchandise Incity orcountry, at lowest rates co'nsfe-
trtnt with safety. Policies issued crndweiling houses either
perpetually or for aterm ofyears. : : Jal3‘

p
—

HBB~S
*»

bbos,
"*■ BUCCCS3OTBtO J.KidaiCO^

No.GO WottUtteet

I/^mSsT18 BM* M°'l BROS.
BKUj2° mw.

..A'ffSgj?? 'SSSSSfiSHS”

F,KO^T'!~2S" FLEMING BROS.

D^St^500*' inttoreBM "n&t&o BROSL

QUINIMWW t>* for wioby
[mar3] FLEMING BROS.

\\TAtHB. I’BOOr laiiSaijAt-a tusmi-A_»apmloiW ttUcto for draulng -roandu, “f‘,lfor
Ml*by . Tm»r3] ‘ yUSMISG BHQB.

SEW CiaFßtS. I
Ppying Styled. M

A* THE CHEAt CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
A. THIRD atTMt—Wo ore now joceirlni? and opening l
onoof tto largiat and dmlceat atocka ol UH- |
Cloth", Mata,Matting, Bags, 4<r, « ?5, 2’,*5L1?£ “.I
New York. The stoethu been Elected with groat care, I
Person* inwaut ofanyarticle*in our Uoe, are respectfully I
invited tocall and examine. Our. assortment consists in I
part ofthe following, vis: , IRoyal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings; • JTapestry Brussels; I

Animason Carpets; IExtra Imperial and Super Three-ply; 1
Patent Tapestry Ingrain; ISuperfine and rine ingrain; IWorstedand Wool Carpets;

‘ Wool and Cotton do - j
YeniUan S 4 %,%, and 4 4;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap ; - •
list and Biff, do • ••-"•I
White and ilbeck CantonHaltings,5£,44, &4, and C4;,
Cocoa Matting,24, % 44, t-4, and W;
Spanish Matting, very cheap; :
Elegant MosaicRngs, SSOpurpair; 1Axminlster, Chetallle,and Tufted Bugs,all prices; • -
Jancy English Sheepskin Mats, $l5pet pair; . • -
Colored do do ' do from S2,&G to$5 each;
Together with a large selection of Cocoa, Jute, Adelelde,

Velvet, and other Hats;
. ■ _

Embossed end printed doth table and piano oovers, or
entiroly new dedgM, veryridx. *• • • _ . vDamask table and piano covers; alsoworsted damask by
the yard, toilnett,doylers,4e.

~
,

_•

A great variety of patterns in floor oil-cloth, from * to 34
sridev

Doff Hollands fbr windows, 00, 02,54,00,38,10, 42,44,
Inches wide. '

Cold border*!shades, entirely new, very rich.
Window shades ofevery description. • ■Oval and hollow »tslr*rods, eaxpet binding, tacks, «c> .
Also, the Royal Tnrkiahßath Towels, together withaTery

thing nsnally kept in Carpet Houses. ‘‘Bmdl,Plr!ii ttnd
quicksales.” Crß. A CO.,
v mWrrt-tHM,

. S 2 Third street ,

TO ihe Honorable the Judges ol’Uw Court of General.QuarterScsiottt of the Peace, in and for the county of;
petition of John P. M’Comba, of the Pint Ward,;

Allegheny, in the countyalbresaid,h'ani'bly ahewetb.-“Tbat:
your petitioner hath provided himself With materials for;
accommodation'-of--'travelers and others, at his duellingl
house In the Ward aforesaid, and prays that your Hon-
urslwill be pleased to grant hima license to. keep tt public;
house of entertainment, and your petitioner,ra in duty;
bound*will prey. JOHN-F. SPCOMBS. ;

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid, ,uP
certify,that the above petitioner is of good repute for hon-.
csty and temperance* and is veil provided with house room,
and conveniences for the accommodation and lodging.of
strangers and travelers, and thatsaid tavern is necessary

nTfißuiran,<Jeorg»Bar«kber,William Josln.C.Willson,
Philip M’Laughlln, John Bryar, Augustus. ShUdeckor,
William Cooper, DanioV Boot, John Barker, Thomaa C.
Blehardson. • • .. .mh3tft ;■ (Garottecopy sad charge Port.l
rpn thw Hnnnrnhlft the Judges of tho Court of General

1 ' p»«rinTm >\f thePeace, Inand torthe county of
Allegheny: ’ L

The petition of Bamt Fulton; of the First Ward, dty oj
Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humblv aheweth,—
That yourpetitioner,hath, provided himselfwith; materials
for tho aOTQraTnnrinitnn of travel era and' others, at the dwel-
ling irouse In Wardaforesaid, and prays that your Hon-
om willbe pleased to grant tim a license to keep a public
housa of entertainment, and your petitioner,as in duty
bound, will pray. SAMORL FULTON. [

We, the subscribers, citkens of the Ward aforesaid, dp
certify,that theabove petitioner is of good repute for hod-

ana conveniences forthe accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is necessary*

Daniel Boot, Thomas0.Blehardson, Joo. W.Bttrter, W.
Thompson, J. M.Laugblin, J. Willson,Jno; Bryaf, William
Cooper, Joseph Bora, A. SchiMtrclser, Poter Staub, N.W.
Bußttm. • mb&St*)

fOmtto copy and cliarg. Post! ' i
mo too Honorable too Judges or too Court ofGoneril
X Quarter Sessionsor toe Peace* in and fi>r too county ff
Allegheny: ■■ j-

The petitionofJames Sterling,of the FourthWaid,clty of
Allegheny, in tbe county aforesaid, humbly ahewethr-
That your petitioner hath provided himself withraaterids
for the aoeommodation of travelers and others, at Ub dwell-
inghouse inthe Ward aforesaid,and prays that yourHon-
ors will be pleased to grant hima license to keep a pubue.
house ofentertainment, and your petitioner aa ln duty
bound will pray. '- • \.JAMES STERLING.; -

:. We, the subscribers, citiicna of the Ward aforesaid, do
cortiiy, that the above petitioner isof goodrepute for hon-
esty and temperance, and is well provided with house .room
and conveniences for the accommodation ofstrangers and
travelers and that said tavern Is • !

John B. White, g. Blaadell, A. C. Beil, J-Matthews,
gamoel Lindsay, John Divine, A. Jackman, Robert Ful-
lerton, Thomas Fogarty, John Conlon, Hugh Dormlng,
Thomas Jonsin. ‘ ' ' r - mh3:3t

TTIO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
J_ Quarter Sessfons of thePeace, in end for tire county of

petition of’Henry Miller A Adam Harnar, of the
Fifth Word, city of Fituburgb, humbly .shewclh:' That
yourpetitioners hath provided themselves with'materials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, it their
tavern, 4n the Ward aforesaid, and prays; that ypur
Honorstrillbe pleased to grant them, a license tokcep a pub-
lic bouse of. entertainment, and your petitioners,as induty
bound, will pray*

" HENRY MILLER,.r/ ADAM HABNAB.
We, the subseribcTBi dtixens of the Ward aforesaid.: do

certify, that the above petitioners is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and is well provided vrith houseroom
and conveniences for the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that aald-tavenrla necessary.
' Richard Dean, Joachim' Weiaser, Francis Mans, Gabrial
Weiistr, WflUam: Jones, Edmund: Milter, A. HX Daman,:

: Doimti Solomon, Samuel Andrews* Michael Winterbwter,
Jacob Ahl,Wm. Johnston. - - magc3t . :..

Postponed bale.—The pubUe b»i« of couNTRk
BEATS AND 0 ABDEN PLOTS, advertised FARM FOR

BALE, being partof the “Crow’sBottom," t>u the Ohio and
PennsylvaniaRailroad, 1 hour’sride from the dty, ia post-
poned until Saturday,4th atll o'clock, Carsleave at
WVdock. GreattargHMm^^^Pfr^
Window glass.—soo boxes B*io, 9*12,. 10*12 and

19*14 Glass, Instore mil for sole
_

:mar3 * ■ KING A MOORHEAD.
A CHANCE FOB A BD3ISSSS MAN —Sor K>lo: j too
A sloci, fixtures .ml good will of aUterny Depot end

Bo^Storo,weUoat.bUto edMiJdoloß«g»rfbMiora.ror

potato,, .pplylo

moLOT—A toostoi, brick d.oliiog houwvon tooeast

Fiwnv POWIA—I u& prepared to furnish IOWI6 of
the following choice hroedii, bred with great care,wad

perfectly purei alt frompnanlamatoekr; •£- ;
Boffaiul white Shanghai; .
Black Spanish; - BramahPoourik- .

Ron «4HorUc«Uoral rt«eU ßoi>_
- marl •-

THiIDS! ViAIBSII—AU kinds of »U wool, halfwool,
H^iksodwoolPUdde,ere selling>t, paU.wdncUons

ftomfomer prices.

TiroOLKN ttoest grad# of wool long

Ap|K« CLQA&&—Boine »plgPdidgtyhil Of La»~
aw fog gal*at reduced prket;.- ; . v•. .

A, MASON »C&42sKnhrtt^t.
XILAID aiLKBv—A. A. Uisox Uo., No.25-Flfth streetaro

rtockof Raid large redocpons
u»ualprtoj« • v -■ ~

-.- arttl-v
X ftnn nn_fia hMa Ko. Hard Oil; 25 bbliNo. 2 Urd’1j . <HL Cargalafry f&frltl HBTiLEBfI & Oft

feb22re*m:tf

. . --'**aLs- „>..v -..-

'—i •**•*■%*,' k-i >■ **
-,f ■ '^■..■*%;.i.i’.w • *.
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Girard firs and HAtine'lnanrdnca Company
, OP PHIhiDBhPHIAi '

OSix ofPiUibvrgh and Smithfidd xU.
OftplPdj 3®®*ooo DollatSi ■pnuscioM! ■ ■

Wm. M.Swain, i. PVr£S?”,r’.,'
. H. A. Shackelitod,' JPorloi^,

E. SL Paris, J. BiPlsnlgen,
: ’ Thos.a.MitchoU, Samuel Jonea, .

B.B.Comegys, - ThomaaCraven,
: Wm. 11.Sowers, •

A. Hart, Philip P. Snyder.
. Wm. P. Hacker, . Alex. Heron,Jr,

Pnrman Sbeppprd. -

JOBIiJONES,President. A. a GIIiEPT, Secretary.
Will inaureCottonor Woolon Factories,Buildings, Stores,

Merchandise and property generally, on themost favorable
; terms. fjal3), . -A. A-OAIUHEg, Agent.

iniraraaco Company of the Valley of Virginia*
S‘4OO,QOO ..

- HOME VA.
.... v •. . WBEOTOBS:. .

'

jos.8. Carson, JobiKerr.
Lloyd Logan, ‘ James H.Barge«v . .
Junes P. Biloy, K. W. Blchardson,

H.U«McOoyre. -

JOS.S.CABSQNVPresident ;S.PUNK,Socret&iy.-
O.P. BttE*Bß, Actnary.

tfbe atfcntionof the is especially Invited to
this company,as an institution based upon an ample capi-
taL and conducted on tbe'stcictesl principles ofequity and
economy. Policies Issued on.Boats, Cargoes, ancbproptfrty
generally, by t-. r, -'. iA. A. QAB&IKIt, AgcfiE. • .

jaW ' • , OfUcocor. Fourth and fimlthfleldflts.
Ftreiaai’t Htnurattc*

Company ofthe City of Pittsburgh*
j,K. MOORHEAD, President—RObEßTFDlNEY,-Beer©-

. lnsure against VUUS and MABINE BISKS ofall
Undfl. Office; Ho. 99 Water street; •• -

■ ■ :

J. K. Moorhead, • 17. J< Anderson, . •
B-CL Sawyer, B.B.BimpsoD, \ - .*»
Wih. M.Edgar, -IL B. Wilkins, „•

C.H.Paulson, WilliamColllngwood,
B. 11. Roberta, John M. Irwin,
JosephKa\e, Wm. Wilkinson,■ David Campbell;ja!2

fr?" fffUTBAL FIHB AliD iaA-
IKBPRASCK COMPANY, of

Pennaylvatiia* UAPITAL* 0100,000* CHAM*
TSB PERPETUAL*
r O.HEI&TEE. .

• WILLSON, Esq* ... . ,
:• V.v' i'- I

HotuA.G.Hektef, : :
' Samuel W.Bays,

William Bobinson, Jr.,. ThomasGillespie,
WnUamY.Yahhestoclc, John B.Oar/
Harvey Bollman, • Jacob Peters, .
John William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob 8. Holdennsn, 1 ' 'Aaron Bornhaugh.

BUSSELL ft OAKES, Agents, .: :
- Office, la Lafhyette Buildings,

jeg • -(entrancopn Wood street.)

CITIZESS* Insnrance Company ol
D. KING, President; SAM-

UEL L. MAEBHELL,Sccretary.
, ,

,

■Ofikt:9A Water S£rtei+bdicten Marketand WoodttneU.
: Insures HULLand OABGO Bisks, on tho Ohioand Missis-
sippiBitivs and tributaries. .....

' Insures againstLoss or Damage by airs.
; ALSO—Against tb*Perils of theSea, and InlandNaviga*
UonandTransportailon.. • -

SXBXOXOB&g • .
ILD.King, Wm.LaiinterJr.,

I William Bagaley, SamnelM.1 Kier, ..

I SamuelBca, William Blnghany -
- Bobert Dunlap, jr., John S.Dilworth,
i Isaac 3L Pennock, • FrancisSollera, •

: bough; • J. Schornimaher,:•
: Walterßryant, ; - ; 1WilliamB.Haya*
: John Shipton. ■ ■■■■- dec23

important to. Cuppers and Leech*M»
Dr. KE7BEU, 140 Wood street, has received an os-

sortment of
Thomas* Mechanical Leeches;

i “ CuppingGlasses;. .
i,'... «* Breast Glasses; ...r . ** Eye Cups;. •
i- • Dental Leeches;
i . 11 Scarificator.

These are really important inventions, and very eontr-
nlent-to' those who follow Leeching. Call and see them.

Wood st emi Vireio nlley. j*G
Indigestion and Liver Complaint

CUBED BY KIBE’S PETBOLEUiI.—Bead the fol-
lowing, letter Bom Lev. O. Dicmsozr; 4 Missionary-in
Oregon:' '

“

"■
Ma. J. M.KrES—Dear Sit: Myselfanil wife havihgbeen

greatly benefitted by the useof your Petroleum, I wlsh to
have yoaBcnd-me »box of two or three down bottles. 1
am tbeCongregaiicuuil Minister In tlda.place, and several
of mypeopleare affected with indigestionand, an inaction
of Urn Uv«ylhe : same <>f myself,and'wife, .belbre; taking
yonr Bock Oil./We took sovoriU hottlen—-
two or threa each—about a year 'find, a half ago, aud'we
have neverexyoyed so good health for years as we. have
since that time. I had not taken a single bottle; before
that fullness of thestomach .'which.so distresses the dye-

: peptic was relieved, and I have felt nothing,ofitslncethot
time. My wife,was alsorelieved from a chronic disease of

i the liver, which had been ofseveral years standing; by the
i use of your Petroleum. •>. - •.

Soldby.B. M. Kl£K,Cahal Basin,GEO.H.K3S73ER, 140
j Wood street, «nd Druggists and Medicine Dealers every

[ where.. ~; •• -. j.-.> .t. octSs ■
DAGOKRREOTITPES—-
.Likeneageatahen

is all kinds. of weather,from 8 A.M.tos P. if,, giving as
accurateartistic and&nimateUkmess, ohliko and vastlysu-
cheap and2pSia,accoidlng to
the siie mdqaMiiyofcaseorfranie. ,
... Hoursfor children, frtnnilA.M.to3P.M.

H.B*—ldkehesseaofakkor deceasedpersons taken Inany
partof thecity*.. [nov2sily
rs>OV&TAIKB) Gnrtatn. Uaterlalfli and

Cartin'Trimmings n£ every description, Furniture
Plushee,Brocatelle», ia, Lace ond Muslin Curtains,N."l*
PaintedWindow Shades,QUtOoraices,Caxtain PinsVEands,-
Ao, at wholesale and retail. W. 11, CABRYB,

No. lGSOhesnutstreet, cornerFifth ,Philadelphia.
. >ot3Xt&ina and'Trimmed In the very newest French
style.- ■ :;[maigoay
rr^a»Cornal,Qoraall Comailt A great many per

sons aredTeadfaUytomented with corns. , Acertain
remedy. wfil be found -In Dr. OoHsu’s .Gonw PiAßTxn, for
saleby Dr. GEO. S.KEYBEB, 140 Woodstreet.

~

Pries, retail at 12% and 25 cts, per box. - eepB -
- deductionsto those who, buy tosell again. •

<U* O* E**—-Place of meeting, Washington Hall,
Woodstreet, between JlfLhstreet antT Ylrgißalloy.PiTTSBTiEOH Lotos, No. ts everyTuesday evenin g.

Mimiwtui Enc&npuxar, No. 87—Meets first and third
Friday ofeach month./.’- . [margfcly ;
pTgy” »The.JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO-

CIETY.ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, mests on the
fint and third WEDNESDAYof erery.month,at the FLOW-
DA HOUSE, MarketStreet. ' Krorder,

jelqr' ’: v JOHN YOUNG, Secretary. ■LODGE, I. O* O. F.—The
Angerona Lodge, No. 259,X0. of O, F.. meets every

Wednesday eveningin Washington Hall,WoodsU [jyLy
cr^»aoroFtU&«—ltia due to KIER'& ittroKtm to

saythat it hasbeen known to completely eradicate
everyvestageof thisdreadful dianM* in less time than any
otber.romedy, and. at less cost or Inconvenience to the pa*'
dent. .'/.J'... • .. • -.t •, :

;:The thousands ofcertificatesin the hands of the propria*
tor. manyof whichare from well known citizens ofthe city
ofFiitshu~tb and ltaimmediate vicinity,go- to show clearly
and beyond ill doubt, that Keats PsraoiXDii isa medicine
ofnocommjnvalue, not only as a localremedyiu .JhraZj*
tit, Bhtum<dimt Dafneu, loss of-Sight, -butas a valuable
Internalremedy, inviting the investigating physicians, as
well as the suffering patient; tobecomeacquainted with its
'merits.-.- '

Those having a dread ofmixtures are assured thatthla
msdicine purely natural, and isbottled atit flowsfrom
thebosom ofthe earth.

TfofoSoiai3ig_calificaUUwpiedfnmapap*rpulttMhe&at
Syraewe, 2f.Yi,anab€an dateAuauil 2,1852, totcAtcAu

Y. S\xt,M.Dn
OfSyracuse: ;
—This mayin truth .certify, .that. I have been so badly af*

: dieted with Scxofulafpr the lastseven yearsthat mostofthe
time! hirebeonvxnablo toattend to anykind of business,
andmuehof the 1time unable towalkand ' confined to my
bed,add have been treated nearly ell the time by thebest
Physicians ourcountry affords; Ioccaaionally got some re*
lief.but nocure, and continued togrowworse until Dr.Foot
recommended mo to try the.Petroleum, orRock Oil, as eve
rythiugeiae hadfailed. Idid so withoutfhith at first, but
theeffectwas astonishing i itthrew the poison to thesurfhee
at once, and I at once began to growbetter,- and by tiring
seventatties Xhate gota cure worth thousands of dollars^

. v- MBB. NANCY M,BARKER;
rThis maycertifythat Ihave beenacquainted withKiel's
petroleum, or Bock Oil,for more than a-year, and have re*
peatwßywitnesseditsbanefidol effects fn the cure of Indo-
lentuloCr*andother diseases for-whkhdt isrecommended,
vnde&nwith confidehcerecoinmehd.lt tobe a medicinewor-
thyofattention, andcan safelysaythatsuccess has attend*
ed its use whoreothermedicine had&Bed'.

D. T. FOOT; M. D.
For saleby all theDruggists fa Pittsburgh.: fau27:dAw.

1onn ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, sear
IOUU the Clarionrirer.Thia land is heavilytimbered,
has ah' excellent eon, and ißsaldtoeontaluanabundanceof
Iren ore, and a thick rein ofbUnminous coal. The Venau*
go railroad, whicb trill undoubtedly be built, will ran very
near to it, if not directly across iL- Tha filfllstown creek
runsthroughlt - -r-- -l-: -;r :

AX50,500acres InElk county, well-timberedaniwatered,
and lying hear the route of the Snnbnryand Erie railroad.

No%etter investment could bemade than in these lands.
The completion* of the Banbury and:Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango -inilroads. through ithat region
will-render the coal; lumber, iron ore and soil. of groat
value. Enquire of C.B. M,BMITH, ,

.Attorneyat law, ‘
No.l47Fourth street.

AND 3 FOii BAUi—ISOO acres InMuscatine, Ctedarand
Beotfecounties. ■ •■•■ • ....

21 seres In. CollinsTownship, 4 miles from Pittsburgh.
2 onoacrelioialnPeoblcs/Townahlpipnthe Qreenabarg

Tornpiko Bead. ,
24 Lois ofground, 24 by 110feet deep,adjoining SLMsry’a

Cfimoier7« ■ ■ *

Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,
feb9 . ■ Comer of7lh and fimithflalft street.

nc OV .LAMJ,mlicB Irom thedw,of good
&%j «oU,=wUhjfcYdaoTcWrfctBa3«.b7 • r

140Third street.::

1‘AUIKS’ CLOTH CU3AtSv—A>A. MASON A CO. ha?o
j■ .3ettor sale somererj choice patterns of CloihClocks,

which they offerat rodoced prices. ' ftb2s.
TV*LAINKB; Ac—Worthier eents, are now seUingatJJ S cent*. ffeb2B] ’ ' A.A.MASON &CO.
Tnictjs; WOOL LuNU SUAWLS.—A. A. MASON k CO.
|» . are offerrnxthe flneat anility of Wool tong Shawls.

ats6,so feh2s
XQHN HIMUWN, Agent far SoldiersVßounty Lend andtf hka ramcrTed toßrPCw’q La.W.OfQC«, eOTnOT
ofFIFTH and GttANT street*. ■ feb£B

0H BANDrofQnrowD every variety ol
Eiflas, Doable Barrel Shot Gone, *fc . •

. : DOWN A/TETLETS,■■ -UVL. r •■•■■ • r if-,- 133 W6od street.

EOU ItKNT—A brick DWELLING HOU&Eo&Wylttfst,
well arranged, with gasfixtarejvbatb-rOoin, Ac; $260

peryear.'-*l®v* Isrgwtwaa?the secondstozyofUO Third
sheet, overoaroEcsi : » i

ftb!7 S.CBTHBKBT A SON/14Q; Thirdk

,
, * i.

: f. ■y'V♦ ’V.
‘ .' , : • V. & ’•

\~

- V

,v-~d THEATRE,—Jo9rt>H C.Foskb, Zur« and Mans
ILg? arr—Fifth strre'., shove Wowt I’rires ofsuinUrioo;
Boxes and Parqnet'O Moi Private Boxes, large,$»; do. <J».
small, *5; Second Ties, Sso; Boxes for eolond persons, Ms,
Personssecuring scats ell. bo charged labels-extra for too
certißcate. Doors open at <% o>cloclt; porformsoce to com-
monee-at-.aueronfe: ISM.
BENEFIT 0i JI’LLE DUBET......SftII be acted tbe cole-
braM Drama of INGOMAIS, THE BARAOTAS..; t..Pirtbe.
nla. M’lleDoret; Ingomar, Mr. Brelsfotd......To conclude,
for toe3 Ime. tritb Buckstone's truly celebrated
DroaaofOnEENBDSIIEH, OB THE ITONTEMOPTHE
MISSISSIPPI. Miami, toe bontress, Mlie Doret; Oeral-
dine, Mrs. Rynar; Wild Murtogh, Mr, Hamilton; dock
(fongt .Mf.j Bailey. .

Orpbana’Coortßole. ,
,

•
Bi Tirtne.cf otaw of tbo Orylim»’

Court, of Allegheny county, we wilt expose r, to sale, by publle rendue or outcry, on tlo
:premhesf on' SITUKDAyr.tho »tb day of
' Harch,lBM,at in-o'clock, A. 11, all the fob
lowtogralaablereal estate, tho; property or
WILLIAM RILEY, late of told county, do-

cortaln tract or piece:ofland, situate In.Ohiotowushrb! In the county of Allegheny and Btato of Bennj »

wWvana contalnlnß tblrtytwo woroadeand
tmntv-fbur porches, and bounded and described as follows,

~

to wit- wffisnt apoßt onthe publicroad, and running
tben»SbB%degr«es west, 83 two perches loawblte ,<sk tree- thence south 2'A degress;east, «3 porches to n

STKdegrces east, 80 MO perebroto a
So|t on the publlo rosd; thence.along, raia road norUr, 4
degrcoaeostv 23 6-10 porches to * post; tbenco norfh-SKde-

,

greeswsst, 34 MO pitches to tbophtoeof beginning, feeing -

bounded oatbenonbbylands of Scbuchman, on tho west
by landsofgeetln’s heirs, and. on; the sonth and earthy

other lands lata of the said William lUlcy, deoiosed. Being
apartof tbohorthend oftractNo.ll4.ln AJoxandorfidla*
tnctofdeprochtUonlands, r- - ! :

Terms of salat enfrtbirdcash on the doUrory of tho deedi
one-third in ono year* and one-third in two.year*, with In-
terest* to be securedby bond andmortgage on thepromises. , ;
Title indisputable.

LBVINIAJ.BXLEY, Administratrix*
JAMES DUFF, Administrator. •

For farther parUcnlars.onqnire of laid Administratrix
and Administrator on tbe premises, or of N. P.A 0.L.8.
Ketrerman, their attorneys, No. 107 Fourth street,Pitta»
borxhe > ' ' margfltw

urjibana’ Court Bale.

•
gy

-
Virtue of an order of the Orphans

,Court ofAllegheny county, Uia undersign-
ed administrator of the estate of HICHAKL
nvtN-ItARD. lata of Allegheny county, de-
ceased, wilt expose to .pnblie sale, at the .
Court House, in the city, of Pittsburgh, on
MONDAY, the 27th day of March, A. D-1

lWt,af 10'tfciocfcj A. M., .the following described lots or

of gronnd, sliuatod In the.
Seventh Wad of thecity ofPittsburgh, marked qnu.de- .
sleoatcd.in.tha planof iota laid out by William Mppencott,. v
as lot numbered nine; (No. 9.) and fronting on DtnwUdfa ..

Areot twenty-two feet alx inches, and runulng bucfctotbo
flnoofllotNo.il, eighty feet.
f ALSO,aU those.two. certain lots of ground sumberod
tiooty-four(9i) and' nlnety-iWo,(95,) in Dtthrldgo A Sola*
»,innrf lots,entitled “East Pittsburgh:’’ recorded lb plan
Coif No. 1/page —in the Uecordet’s Office, of Allegheny
rcmnty, bounded anil described os follows: lot No. 91, coxa*
mcnriDKat tliocorner of lotNot 05, Tuns forty, feet along

’•DiihridKe street, tbence along the linaoflot Nt>. 03 cijo; <
fiftyflve feet and. flve-eigbta of an lccb»toa •

*nrivateroad, thane©along said road forty-boo feet aOfftmo-4atfan inch, thencealonjf the Uno of lot Noi55 otib faun-
"Urcd'xmd slxtj-foarf&bttwoand sureorelgUth .incto, tofcho■ placeof beginning. ‘ J s- f'->

Lot No 95coonrroiic?5 otfi thr corner offillmoro Etreot •
dcd nroralongDithridgeetiiwtforty feet, thencealongtbo..

Hce of ,lot No W oho hundred ohdeiity-fonr fcottwo and
ridTen-eichtbs inches: to a private Toad* thence along- sate
road forty onefeet and one-halfInch, thence along FUimora.
eircet onehtmdre&sndeeveoty-threefeetilvoanucn&quar*
ierincheHtotheplaceof beginning. -

- <
: Trtins made known at pale. GEOgaB OERSt, - /.

Administrator of theKstate of MlAaelKeinhard,.deo*d,'
‘ i Lei- W-yy In the
.1 World: being'tte.Autobiography of s Journeyman

footer* byChas. Manly Smith, author 'of Curiosities of
LonicrnLife;rt 12tno^cblljr $l. ' *

Gtassteand HiatorioPcrtraiis.; by Jamesßrueo: 12.m0.,*
Cl XXIV, XXV and XXXT; of the Industry of
all Nations.. The present Quadruple Part and Supplement,,
completes this work.' It contains 10 pages of letter press
anilS fiages of illustrations; voter and abbro thopromlsed
number-presented to subscribers gratis , s , rs

' Part "VIIIof the Practical Draughtsman’s Bool* of Design i
and Machinist’s and Engineer’s Drawing Companion: form-
log a complete courseofmechanical, engineering andwchi*

l'teotural drawing* - , • • ,• • • t ’ 1.-
| Joseph ‘WUmot, or the Memoirs ofa Man Sertant: oy u.
W. 5tEeynolde. ••••• •

Pefcsrson’s Magazine for March. . For, sal©by .
ll* MXNJSR £ CO.:

No. 32 Smithfield street- •.

AAU.nisw.JHJUha JUbT KKuKiVED—
Godoy’aLadles’ Book for March;
l’eioTSOri*oMagazinev do;
IrtackwoodforFebruary;
N65.23 15H 125an42Q0f tboNewYorkExhllilUaa;..

' Caliogton Castle: a tale of theJesuits; -;™ -

Classic ond.HistOTic’Pormita: by Brace;
TbelYorklhgmou’s Wayin the World? by

man Printer.;
Tbo Partisan’s Oath, oraTrooper’aßovenge;
Joseph Wilnwt,or Uio.Memoirs_pf a serving man: by-

Roynold*;. •. - '

The River Pirates: a tnle of New York.- .

Porsaleot -W. A. GILDESFENNBY AT CO.’S,
marl - / .•■■■■:■ 76 Fourth street.

XTEW uuuKiJ.—JusV rtceivwi ut No. 87 Woodstreet-^. ,
]\ Yankee Notions; r. ;

‘

. North British Review;
River Pirates: ft taJeof New York;.
Peierson’BLadies’Magazine; : ■ -r • ,
Magician ofNaples: ; t>y ldeut Murray; -

• Joseph Wjlmot: by G. tY. M. Reynolds;-
• Frank Riversby JiH. Ingraham. . • - . . . .

.. Thoabove new books,together with all the leading week*
ly papers, have just been received and for snlo wholesale
and retail by , • . .. -8, JJ, LAUPPER, ,

-marll -• . Sncwsor toL. Loora*s & Co., No. 87 Wood sL

JVSi' tttAiEav±,J>—a new niwiy ofihe roilo»tng latq
■pabUcations : •
Ftirn leaves fromraimy’a.Portfolio; . ..

Theological by T.D. Maurice, SI.. A.;
Philosophical Writers and other: by Do Qulofiey;.
Kariy Kngagetaeritflr-byMaTyPraier;. .
The Bthavior lkk>3i: by Mi*aLeslie; .
'Woman arid bur. Needs: by Mrs.E.O. Smith; .. . .
SUatfow.lADd: byfMri»w; Js.o. Smith; . .
Xiany Lockwood: by CatherineCrowo; :
TheKye Douse: plot by G. W. Mcßeynblds; .• ,
Anne Vincent: a Domestic Story.; For sale at

W.A.GJLDENFKNNET& Oo.y /

70 Fonrtbstreet

MAJL& JJliJSS—Harrison'sColumbian HaifJlje; :,v ./■
. Roossol's .

.<
do;. ■ v-V

Bachelor's . 7 do; .
“

• •
Alexander's Trlcobapho-dn; .

A supply of each received by [fcb2Sj JO3. FLEMING

OONURK33 WATE&—A supply received try
: JOSEPH PEEMINO^r

• feb22 Succespor toL. Wilcox A Co.'

PIG METAL—IOO tens Ho. 1Anthracite arriving byrail-
. road, and for sale by . . KIHO & MOORHEAD.--

■;feb24 . y

TIIEAS— 118 half-cheata Gunpowder, Imperial. Yonog Ht--1 son and Black Teas. from good to fair quality, for cals
hy . [feblS} KINO* MOORHEAD.

DATE6—10mats, new ; .. 1Besses Prunes, gloss jars;-
Bdo do . fancy jars..

in store and for sale by
JOSHUA RHODES & CO.,

: .febC . ■ ■ Wood street.
BTEAM JsHGINK AND BOILER FOR BALE.—A/5L Steam Engine and Boiler, Ingood; order, suitable'for

steam ferry boat or saw mill. .’Will bo sold low for caab.-*-
Apply to . [feb22] JAMES BtAKEtY.
1BAIK BRUBUE3—A flna assortment received by «

XX jo& ywsmuG,*
Bacecswiriol«.\yfler» ACo.

DUFFALO COiIBS—A largo and line a*Bortmoni»TCCelTed
XJjby, [marl} - JOS, FLEMING,

ITUNEWALNUT OIL SAND SOAJP—I grossrewired by
' marl 3Qg.;FLEMISfI.
IiHEATRK ROUGE—I growrecolred by '

•••-<~ -*

L marl JOS. FLEMING.
ritiACK fiTIOK-POilADB—l gross roceired by -. :
D mart JOB.-FUBMXNO.
:Vf CSE.<X)LuUUK—O dozen justrewired by .. . ...jVi pail JO3.ELEMISQ.

(“IOURT PLASTER:—! grossfine gum elastic Court 1Pl&3-
j tar,~received by (marl] ;: JO3.FLKMINQ.

SHAVING BRUSHES—A Jorge.and fine• assortment re-
ceived by [marl] JOS. FLEMING.

GOD LIVER OIL.—I gross of Koshton’s and Clark'sCod
Liver OH, rac’d by ■/•,-■■■■ [marl] JO3.FLEMINQ.

:T>OUB3KL>S BARBER SOAP-M)neof thefinest aoapj bow
XV'Jnnso; 50 lbs WcMvedby ; l JOS.-FLEMIN®

marl Successor toL, WllcokAvfc.

CIAKD.—W. is. SCIIiIKIITZ respectfully
f friends that ho will to-day opon Us Spring styles of

Gents, Ladles and Children's Shoes.: , ■ marl
T ADIE&* GAITERS—Of different styles and colors, just
Xj opened at W. Ji SOHMECEWm^mart . • , ■, : .107 Marketßtreet.

tIUBIUSOK KID BUSKINS AND. TUiR, very fibeTJußt
y opened at . / . W.E. BCHUKRTZ’B*marl •‘lO7 MarkeUtreefc

MUSTARD—60 doaßstxcgon; flavored French:Mustard
■•"•••■ - 50: do Caprca - do -.- dQr .r A prime article fbr thatable, In Jarsor bottler just re-

ceived and for sale by • • .Di FIOKRI3EN* .
marl ' . 137 liberty street, PHtaborgh.

Of | KEGS Holland Herrings, o fresh Importation, inOs." store and.fbr sale by. : D.FICKEISRSf. •
marl- - 137Uberty rtmt, Pittsburgh.

HPRASK’d MAGNETIC OINTMENT—S grwtfifor Bale bej, feb2B B. A. FAHNESTOCK* CO.

BLACK LEAD--OOuOlbsJKaat ln<llmiiidQnfmalfrby , : [feb2B] B;,A:YAItNE3TOCK3fc CO.
OWDERKD ANTIMONY—aooibsfbr:*ale by— -

B. A.FAnNEgTOCg^CO.
Glauber salts—2sbbig for gaiftfoy-. •■ .febSB

- B A. FAPKESTOCK & CO.
*PPU4S--luO bushelsreceived thisday. by

-feb2B HENRY ILCOLLINS.
;FRACHBB—■-200 buahols thtsday-received by±J tfXm HENRY: IffCOLfilftS.

T)AKKD PEACHES—2 sacks for sale by--
X . feb2B HENRY IL COLLINS,
pHBESR-000 prime W. R. fir sale by-
\J fftbga HENRY H. COLtINS.
4 APPLEa—2O bbla to arrivn, and lor fialubv\J feb2B

... ~,.. ‘ HENRY' HrCOLUNS;

I.MSH—UO baif bbla WhiteKish. ~r'- ~.

. 118 do ■ do -Zroat ■• -80.bblfl Pickerel.
: 40halfbbl* do, :V'

.lsbblsKa lX&ke Superior Salmon.'.1 80 do No;2 ;-- <So •• i dtr r
COhalfbbla • do : ' r do '
Foraaloby

feb2B" HENRY. n. COLUN3.

■ ..... . ;, ~ *»,.w,. . v*^,^p;MZ4-mrim'
Vyf.

'iiam.. fiinrrVittrtel near WorxL, oyyoalU ijft- f
/ fayette null, can bo obtained for Parties, Fatltals. ;

Concerts, Pnbl'o Meetings. Ac. .Also, Cargo's {fctillon and r : :
dax Horn Bandcun bo found in readiness at ail times,by .-.■ ;

awljlngtoWsiFK ANK CARGO, at the Crystal Palace
Dagnerrean Booms ofR.M. Cargo A Co., Fourth at. ' - !o .

Pr.RiiV H FiflftH—Joat recelred >t No. ST~\Vood 2
street vliarge barrel, double actfeti* pen;

Spear*pctat£d,fouDtainpen;. . .- i
■■■■■■“ ■■■m ;

’
extraflnopoints;.; .... %•.

...
DonbUireticmperiyllne points; |

4 . terrylaiipens, Na2,'fipa points. ■•■•• !
The above are thebeat steel pens over brought to this k.

dt?. To satisfy you. como and try them. • .’

BAMOEL B. LABFFBR, . t :
: feb23 j : ' Bnccei»«ti'^XPke'liOoints. J

_

r.
I aW JHAJIV&— *

-

» I
1 i Purfon’i "Dieest, latest edition, IS*#;:.’ f? 5

Troobat & Haley’s Practice, Sirota;. ..•* i
Wbartbn’s. Digest 2/yqls;r Biniwr Juftlcer latest edition; ,
BowrJot’a I war Dictionary, 2 yols ;

, : «<. ./ Institutes, 4 yols ;

Boberta’Digest of Statute*; ■Cbitty’s Pleadings, Srols;
Cbitty’sBlackatoue, 2 yola - ■■■

Tbeaboro for sale by . B..B.XAIIFFEB,
: i fob23 No,'BT Wood stieot.

tan a good; Stock of Plaid Bilks,allfOdUEIIOD tfoiftwurt wlcw?.A.xua:Bojr't’C(i,
H6.25> Stfttx Btfeoi.


